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JACE STUCKEY (ed.), The Legend of Charlemagne: Envisioning Empire 
in the Middle Ages, Explorations in Medieval Culture, 15 (Leiden: Brill, 
2021) x + 277 pp. ISBN 978 9 004 33564 6. €134.00/$161.00

Historical figures can only be considered ‘great’ when their con tem por
aries and posterity portray them as such. In the case of Charle magne 
(or Charles the Great), his name and epithet are in separ able in English 
and French. Certainly, his con temporaries thought of him as an out
stand ing em peror; however, the glorifi cation of Charle magne as the 
Chris tian em peror par excel lence started only after his death. (A sim
ilar phenom enon can be seen with Con stan tine the Great.) Ein hard, a 
con fidant of Charle magne, was the first to shape this image promin
ently, dedi cating a vita to him in the style of Sueto nius. From the Gesta 
Karoli on wards, written by Notker the Stam merer, the glorifi cation of 
Charle magne ex ceeded the typ ical ideal ization of rulers, and was re
lated to the crisis of the Frank ish Empire and the de clining power of 
the Carolin gians at the end of the ninth cen tury. Not only was Charle
magne por trayed as a hero in chan sons de geste, but his battles with 
Mus lims and his con nections to the Holy Land also led to him being 
de picted as the leader of Christen dom and the liber ator of Jeru salem 
in the high Middle Ages. The king dom of the Capet ian dyn asty was 
legit imized by the Reditus regni Franc orum ad stripem Karoli, that is, by 
the notion that the Carolin gians had re turned to the French throne 
with the acces sion of Louis VIII (r. 1223–6) be cause his mother, Isa bella 
of Hainaut, was al legedly a descend ant of Charle magne. Further more, 
Charle magne was wor shipped in the Holy Roman Empire as its found
ing father and was also canon ized under Fred erick Barba rossa. This was 
done, how ever, by an anti pope, which is why the cult of Charle magne 
was limited to Aachen. None theless, the em peror’s good repu tation led, 
among other things, to the establish ment of the elect oral college being 
attrib uted to him.
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In short, Charlemagne’s image was subject to numerous trans
form ations, shaped by the necessities of different times. The field of 
re search on Charle magne’s recep tion his tory is con sequently a wide 
one. Its in ception can be dated to Gaston Paris’s His toire poétique de 
Charle magne, published in 1865, and in the last twenty years there 
has also been a broad range of research on the em peror’s after life 
in the Middle Ages.1 The editor of the volume under review here, 
Jace Stuckey, has already pub lished another import ant an thology on 
this topic in 2008, coedited with Mat thew Gabriele.2 There is also an 
on going project in Bristol headed by Marianne Ailes named ‘Charle
magne: A European Icon’.

In his introduction (p. 1), Stuckey emphasizes the importance of 
exam ining different images of Charlemagne:

There are, however, real disconnects that should not be over
looked in favor of a teleological telling of Charle magne’s stories. 
The usefulness . . . of the Charlemagne legend in latemedieval 
England has little to do with the legend in lateninth and early
tenth century Francia and the ‘Charlemagne’ celebrated in the 
Chanson de Roland is not the same ‘Charlemagne’ of the later 
Middle English romances. This, however, is part of the appeal 
of Charlemagne. His legend is flexible and malleable in a way 
that few other historical figures of the Middle Ages were.

The editor has arranged the volume thematically. It begins with the 
ways in which Charlemagne was remem bered and im agined, in
cluding both the Carolin gian and the postCarolingian periods. Cullen 
Chandler analyses the depiction of Charlemagne in the ninth century 

1 E.g. Matthew Gabriele, An Empire of Memory: The Legend of Charlemagne, the 
Franks, and Jerusalem before the First Crusade (Oxford, 2011); Anne A. Latowsky, 
Em peror of the World: Charlemagne and the Construction of Imperial Authority, 
800–1229 (Ithaca, NY, 2013); Matthew Bailey and Ryan D. Giles (eds.), Charle
magne and his Legend in Early Spanish Literature and Historiography (Cam bridge, 
2016); William J. Purkis and Matthew Gabriele (eds.), The Charle magne Legend 
in Medi eval Latin Texts (Woodbridge, 2016); Marianne Ailes and Phillipa 
Hard man, The Legend of Charlemagne in Medieval England: The Matter of France 
in Middle English and AngloNorman Literature (Woodbridge, 2017).
2 Jace Stuckey and Matthew Gabriele (eds.), The Legend of Charlemagne in the 
Middle Ages: Power, Faith, and Crusade (Basingstoke, 2008).
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and traces its develop ment from Einhard to the Poeta Saxo. Stuckey’s 
essay exam ines the legend ary tales of Charle magne’s con nections with 
the Holy Land, which pre sent ed him as the pio neer of the cru sades. 
Stuckey focuses on legend ary ac counts from the late eleventh cen
tury to the thir teenth cen tury in which this con nection can be found: 
‘The repre sen tation of Charle magne in many of the cru sade sources is 
con sistent and in a manner that is indic ative of a pat tern con cern ing 
his memory during this era. The vision of Charle magne became the 
“proto type” cru sader’ (p. 60).

The second part deals with late medieval tradition. First, Carla Del 
Zotto examines Charle magne’s alleged liber ation of San tiago de Com
postela in the Iber ian and Nordic trad itions. In both, the treat ment of 
the topic is sim ilar: ‘The histor ical scen ario is in scribed into a widened 
hori zon for the tri umph of Christian ity, where the call for Cru sading 
is not only to wards the Holy land but also to Spain, and linked to 
the pilgrim age to San tiago and the cult of St. James’ (pp. 88–9). 
Chris topher P. Flynn then ana lyses the detailed com pendium of the 
em peror’s deeds in the Spec ulum Histor iale of Vin cent of Beau vais 
(d. 1264). Al though very in fluen tial, Vin cent’s de piction was contra
dictory, leav ing it to the reader to decide which story was cred ible. 
Finally, Jade Bailey focuses on the recep tion of Charle magne during 
the Hun dred Years War, in which the Eng lish king claimed the French 
throne and thus pos itioned him self as the direct suc cessor of Charle
magne. Refer ring to the Talbot Shrews bury Book, she illus trates how 
the presen tation of Charle magne in the fif teenth cen tury served as an 
ex ample for the English king as well as a warning.

The next section concerns the repre sen tation of re ligion and 
iden tity in liter ary sources. Ana Grin berg shows that the ac count of 
Charle magne’s inter vention on the Iber ian penin sula in the Old French 
romance Mainet does not en tirely corres pond to the preexisting ideal 
of the cru saders. In stead, it was in flu enced by the idea of con vivencia: 
‘Christen dom and Islam, in this case, are not oppos ites in a binary 
but part of the crossconfessional connectiv ity and cul tural ex change 
happen ing around and beyond the Medi terranean’ (p. 164). Eliza beth 
Ponder Melick deals with the presen tation of ‘Sara cens’ in Middle 
English romances about Charle magne and shows how they were used 
to justify the cru sades: ‘The eternal conflict with the Saracens allows 
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[the crusaders] to feel justified in the violence they com mitted against 
Muslims in the East during the major cru sades, and even allows them 
to view them selves as victims rather than perpet rators of violence’ 
(p. 93). Larissa Tracy compares the images of Charle magne and King 
Arthur, point ing out how they con veyed the hybrid iden tity of the 
nobil ity, with its French descent and growing Eng lish identifi cation 
(p. 228):

For many poets writing in English in the fourteenth cen tury, 
the figure who most reflected English interests and sensi
bilities was Arthur, at the ex pense of Charle magne. The iconic 
status of both . . . diminished at varying times, but Arthur 
ex peri enced a re surgence in the four teenth century among 
Eng lish audi ences as Charle magne receded some what into 
the back ground.

In the epilogue, William J. Diebold examines the exhibition ‘Ex 
Oriente: Isaak und der weiße Elefant [Isaac and the white ele phant]’, 
held in Aachen in 2003. This exhib ition drew atten tion to an in cident 
that is usually over shadowed by Charle magne and does not get much 
atten tion. Isaac was a Jewish trader who was sent by Charle magne 
as an envoy to Caliph Harun alRashid. In 802 Isaac re turned to the 
em peror with a gift from the caliph, and a spec tacular one by the 
stand ards of the early Middle Ages in West ern Europe: an ele phant 
named Abul Abbas (incident ally, no con temporary source men tions 
the colour of the ele phant’s skin). Die bold de scribes the cur ators’ 
innova tive ap proach. It was Wolf gang Dreßen’s idea to shift the focus 
of the exhib ition onto Isaac and the inter cultural aspects of his jour ney 
in stead of fore ground ing the two rulers. Beyond that, the exhib ition 
exam ined Oriental ism critic ally and demon strated its rele vance in the 
pres ent, focus ing on the relation ship be tween the three mono theistic 
world re ligions, the con flict be tween Israel and Pales tine, and the Iraq 
War. The exhib ition was also ac cused of anti semitism and was the 
sub ject of other debates. Its de piction of Charle magne, how ever, was 
sim ilar to old trad itions that had al ready been estab lished during the 
em peror’s lifetime.

This outstanding volume is held together by the figure of Charle
magne; however, the editor’s caveat, which I have cited above, applies 
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through out. The ways in which the em peror’s image were used 
and the con texts sur round ing it were di verse and cannot be readily 
standard ized, though this was never the aim of the volume. More
over, the ‘Empire’ men tioned in the title is not really touched upon. 
This is a missed opportun ity for a slightly more de tailed and com
prehensive treat ment of the sub ject matter. The epi logue con cern ing 
Charle magne’s modern recep tion devi ates a little from the rest of the 
volume, but also reminds us of the import ance of dis cuss ing present
day images of Charle magne. Edited volumes are often crit icized for 
their lack of co herence, though one should not have the same ex pect
ations as when read ing a mono graph. In this case, how ever, the art icles 
are well con nected thematic ally and offer a broad, yet de tailed, vari
ety of images of Charle magne. The volume also pro vides pro found 
ana lyses of the role these images played in the selfperception of the 
soci eties in which they were estab lished, and thus pro vides import ant 
ap proaches for future re search.
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